Congenital diseases and abnormalities of pigs.
Several congenital developmental anomalies are not listed in this review because they have no proposed cause. It is the author's hope that this article will serve practicing veterinarians and the swine industry by being an informative guide for stimulating independent thought toward diagnosing congenital diseases. Remember that the cause may have exerted its effects weeks or months before being observed. A detailed history of the dam as well as the rest of the herd is important. If possible, a history of neighboring herds should also be examined for similar problems. Either conduct a thorough necropsy with appropriate tissues submitted for diagnostic analysis, or send representative pigs to a diagnostic center for a complete evaluation. If chromosome evaluation is desired, contact the evaluating laboratory for submission procedures. Breeding records should be evaluated for intragenerational frequencies and intergenerational patterns typical of genetic transmission. When evaluating pedigrees, the frequent occurrence of an individual is not proof of its involvement. The frequency of occurrence in the diseased population must be significantly greater than it is in a random population of pigs. Dr. H.W. Leipold, in the pathology department at the Kansas State University College of Veterinary Medicine, maintains an extensive database of congenital anomalies in domestic animals. I recommend that he be contacted in all cases of undiagnosed or unusual cases of congenital disease. He possibly can help with a definitive diagnosis and your contact will help expand this important central database of congenital diseases.